
Snacks
01 Chicken Satay (N)  |  £7.00
 Our bestseller! These strips of marinated chicken on wooden 
 skewers are char-grilled to perfection to give an extra layer of 
� b\^Zh�ŏPe^da�ST[XRX^db�

02 Pork Skewers   |  £7.00
 A Popular street food, our Thai-style char-grilled pork skewers 
 are marinated in honey + coriander root, to give it the 
 perfect combination of sweet and savoury.

03 Steamed Dimsum Trio |  £5.50 
 • Hargow-Steamed Chinese prawn dumplings. 
 • Shumai-Steamed minced pork dumplings with Chinese mushrooms. 
 • Gaozi-Steamed chicken dumplings.

04 Pan Fried Gyoza   |  £5.50 
� HaPSXcX^]P[�>P_P]TbT�RWXRZT]��eTVTcPQ[T�Sd\_[X]Vb��ōabc�bcTP\TS 
 till tender + then pan-fried for a crispy bottom. Delicious!

05 Thai Prawn Crackers  |  £3.50
 A joy to crunch on with our special homemade chilli jam.

06 Signature Vegetable Spring Rolls (V)  |  £7.50
� 8T[XVWcUd[[h�RaXb_h�b_aX]V�a^[[b��bcdŉTS�fXcW�P�_TaUTRc�R^\QX]PcX^] 
 of vermicelli noodles, black mushrooms, shredded cabbage, 
 + carrots. Served with a sweet plum sauce.

Soups
07 Chicken Tom Yum Soup (Vegetarian Option Available)  |  £8.50
 A heart-warming, creamy, hot + sour soup with chicken, 
 mushrooms, roasted chillies, lemongrass, galangal, coriander, 
� ZPŊa�[X\T�[TPeTb��HWPX�WTaQb��(Hot)

08 Chicken Tom Kha Soup (Vegetarian Option Available)  |  £8.50
 A heart-warming, creamy, hot + sour soup with chicken, 
 mushrooms, roasted chillies, lemongrass, galangal, coriander, 
� ZPŊa�[X\T�[TPeTb��HWPX�WTaQb��
<^c�

Curries
Served with Jasmine Rice - change to Coconut Rice/Egg Fried 
Rice/Japanese Rice + £1  |  Extra Crispy Fried Egg + £1.50

11 Chicken Thai Green Curry  |  £15.50 
 Our most popular dish, the ever-famous Thai green curry with spicy, 
 creamy aromatic sauce, tender chicken breast, + crunchy greens. 
� 5[[�c^__TS�^ŉ�fXcW�P]�TgcaP�WT[_X]V�^U�UaTbW�RWX[[X��(Hot)

12 Beef Thai Red Curry  |  £16.50 
 A customer favourite, this Thai dish is made from slices of tender 
 beef cooked in a savoury + sweet red curry paste + coconut 
 milk, with aubergines + butternut squash to soak up the moreish 
 curry. (Medium Hot)

13 Chicken Thai Yellow Curry  |  £15.50 
� >dXRh�RWXRZT]�QaTPbc�X]�P�aXRW�ŏPe^daTS�Rdaah��T]aXRWTS�fXcW�R^R^]dc 
 cream as well as coconut milk, cooked with baby potatoes, butternut 
 squash, garlic, + onions, topped with fried shallots. (Mild)

14 Pork Panang Curry  |  £15.50 
 The boss’s favourite! Succulent strips of pork + green beans 
� bX\\TaTS�X]�P�STT_��ōTah�_P]P]V�aTS�Rdaah�QPbT�fXcW�aXRW 
� R^R^]dc�\X[Z��UaPVaP]c�Ua^\�ZPŊa�[X\T�[TPeTb��aTS�RWX[[XTb� 
 (Medium Hot)

15 Tofu + Butternut Squash Curry (V)  |  £15.50 
 A mild + delicious curry with deep coconut tones complementing 
 the butternut squash + deep fried tofu with baby potatoes, 
 butternut squash, garlic, + onions, topped with fried shallots. (Mild)

16 Lamb Massaman Curry  |  £16.50 
� HWT�bcPŉ�UPe^daXcT��HT]STa�Rdcb�^U�[P\Q�b[^f�R^^ZTS�fXcW�_^cPc^Tb� 
 onions in a rich massaman curry sauce, having a sweet aftertaste, 
 made with turmeric, star anise, cardamom, cinnamon, chillies, + 
� R^R^]dc�\X[Z��<XVW[h�aTR^\\T]STS��(Mild)

17 Jackfruit Curry (V)  |  £15.50 
 A medley of jackfruit + assorted vegetables in a classic thai 
� VaTT]�Rdaah�bPdRT�fXcW�P]�X]cT]bT�fPa\X]V�WTPc��bdaT�c^�ōaT�d_ 
 those tastebuds. (Hot)

18 Salmon Thai Red Curry  |  £16.50 
� DP]�UaXTS�bP[\^]�ō[[Tc�bX\\TaTS�X]�P�R^\_[Tg�aTS�Rdaah��\PST�Ua^\ 
 dried red chillies + shrimp paste, deepened with coconut milk, + 
 served with green beans + butternut squash.  (Medium Hot)

Stir Fry
Served with Jasmine Rice - change to Coconut Rice/Egg Fried 
Rice/Japanese Rice + £1  |  Extra Crispy Fried Egg + £1.50

21 Crispy Pork with Chilli + Basil  |  £15.50 
 A true Thai Classic!! Fiery From chilli, fragrant with holy basil + full 
� ^U�ŏPe^dab^\T�RaXb_h�_^aZ�QT[[h��bcXa�UaXTS�fXcW�UaTbW�RWX[[XTb��VPa[XR� 
 + green beans. (Hot)

22 Crispy Pork Belly Stir Fried with Broccoli  |  £15.00 
 Mouth-watering crispy pork belly + broccoli stir-fried with garlic, 
 carrots + baby corn in a rich, sweet oyster sauce.

23  Thai Style Sweet & Sour Chicken  |  £14.50 
 The original + best! Light & crispy chicken, in a perfectly balanced 
 sweet + sour sauce, with crunchy peppers. So comforting!

24 Beef in Black Pepper Sauce  |   £16.50  
 Succulent slices of beef stir-fried with onions, mushrooms, peppers, 
 + spring onions in a black pepper sauce. Irresistible! (Medium Hot)

25 Chicken with Cashew Nuts (N)  |  £15.50 
 A traditional Thai dish that is slightly sweet + salty, made of stir 
 fried strips of juicy chicken breast + crunchy cashew nuts, onions, 
 peppers, mushroom, carrots, pineapple, + roasted chillies. (Mild)

26 Chicken with Chilli + Basil  |   £15.50 
 A true Thai Classic!! Fiery From chilli, fragrant with holy basil + full 
� ^U�ŏPe^dab^\T�RWXRZT]��bcXa�UaXTS�fXcW�UaTbW�RWX[[XTb��VPa[XR���VaTT] 
 beans. (Hot)

Kids
Options for under 10s

61 Kids Chicken Katsu Curry  |  £8.00
 Deep-fried panko-coated chicken breast on top of fragrant Japanese 
 rice with a luxurious mild vegetable curry on the side.  
 Our Mantra Special!
62 Kids Crispy Chicken Strips  |  £6.50
 Tender chicken breast in a crispy coating served with a medley of  
 steamed vegetables. Choice of jasmine rice or chips.
63 Kids Chicken Fried Rice  |  £6.50 
 Thai style chicken fried rice with egg, onions, fresh peas + carrots, 
 garnished with cucumber + tomato slices on the side. Vegetarian 
 option available.  
64 Kids Salmon in Teriyaki Sauce  |    £6.50
 Succulent Salmon pieces in a light coating served in Teriyaki sauce. 
 Served with Japanese Rice.
65 Kids Chicken Chow Mein  |  £6.50 
 A comforting + satisfying meal of lean white protein, colourful 
 vegetables, + yellow noodles stir fried in a savoury sauce. 
 Vegetarian option available.

Desserts
71 Ice-cream 
 7[PbbXR�=RT�RaTP\�RW^^bT�^]T�ŏPe^da�Ua^\� 
 Vanilla, Strawberry, Swiss chocolate  |  £3.50

��� AP]caP�5ŉ^VPc^ 
 9b_aTbb^�R^ŉTT�^eTa�eP]X[[P�XRT�RaTP\� |  £5.00

73 AP]caP�5ŉ^VPc^���Add a shot of Amaretto  |  £7.50

��� @X`dTda�7^ŉTTb 
� 5\PaTcc^�R^ŉTT��6PX[Thb�R^ŉTT��HXP�APaXP�R^ŉTT� 
� =aXbW�R^ŉTT��6aP]Sh�R^ŉTT��?PW[dP�R^ŉTT�| £5.80

51 Jasmine Rice  |  £3.00
52 Coconut Rice  |  £3.50

Sides
55 Curly Fries  |  £3.00
56 Chips  |  £3.00

53 Egg Fried Rice  |  £4.00
54 Japanese Rice  |  £ 3.50

(V) = Suitable vegetarians.  
(N) ��8T]^cTb�SXbWTb�cWPc�R^]cPX]�]dcb��<^fTeTa��SdT�c^�cWT�_aTbT]RT�^U�]dcb�X]�
the restaurant, there is the possibility that small traces of nuts may be found in 
any of our dishes.

D[TPbT�PbZ�P�\T\QTa�^U�bcPŉ�U^a�P�Ud[[�[XbcX]V�^U�U^^S�aT[PcTS�P[[TaVT]b�dbTS�X]�
our meals.

We do not add MSG to our dishes. 

Mantra Thai, 29 Forth Banks, Newcastle NE1 3SG
Tel: 0191 232 6080 / 0191 232 6070

www.mantra-thai.co.ukMantra Thai DiningMantra Thai

31 Chicken Katsu Curry (Served with Japanese rice)  |  £16.50 
 Deep-fried, breaded chicken on top of fragrant Japanese rice 
 on the side of a luxurious mild curry.  A great choice for big 
 kids as well as little kids!

32 Salmon in Teriyaki Sauce (served with Japanese rice)  |  £15.50 
 The non-spicy one. Pan fried salmon to moist, tender + crispy 
 on the skin + drizzle with our homemade teriyaki sauce.

33 Mantra Chicken Fried Rice  |  £11.00 
 Comfort food at its best! No explanation needed.

34 Chicken Pad Thai (Vegetarian Option Available)  |  £12.90 
 Thailand’s national dish, a blend of sweet, sour, salty + 
� d\P\X�ŏPe^dab��HWXb�Xb�\PST�fXcW�RWXRZT]��HWPX�aXRT�bcXRZ 
 noodles, egg, bean sprouts, + spring onions stir-fried with 
 a tamarind sauce.

House Specials


